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Community Acution Slated Officers elected at Pioneer
7 Grange for 76

The Paradise Lion’s Club
will be sponsoring a com*
munity auction on October 11
in the Paradise Park.

The auction, which will
begin at 9:00 a.m., will be
offering a myriad of goods
from furniture to tools.
Already received for the
event is an oak dining room
suite, riding mower, new
factory tools and many
building supplies.

Items can be assigned at
low rates by contacting Bob
Coates, in Paradise or
Ronald Funck at 442-4279.
The public is invited to at-
tend.

Dallas Angstat was elected
master of the Pioneer
Grange during a meeting
recently held in Topton.
Other officers elected were
Ruth DcLong, overseer;
Jean Hcrtzog, lecturer;
Myles Angstat, steward;
Robert Tcrcha, assistant
steward; Barbara Richland,
lady assistant steward;
Robert Schedit, chaplain;
Ray Pensinger, treasurer;
Roxanne Fox, secretary;
Keith Hertzog, gatekeeper;
Wilma Reinert, ceres;
Melinda Greiss, pomona;
Tammy Pensinger, flora and
Harold Averly, Robert
Pensinger and Ernest Fox
for the financial committee.

Junior officers were also
elected during the meeting.
The officers will have a joint
installation at Virginville
with James Weaver per-
forming the installation.
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HAY - STRAW - EAR CORN
Buy Now and Save!

Moreand more farmers are buying from us for
better value and allaround satisfaction.

DELIVERED ANY QUANTITY

Phone Area Code 717-687-7631

ESBENSHADE TURKEY FARM
PARADISE PA.

If any man's work
shall be burned, he shall
suffer loss be he him-
self shall be saved; yef
so as by fire.

Brunell Kreider, (right) president of the
Paradise Lions Club and Bob Coates, chairman of
the community auction, look over a grandfather
clock which will be offered for sale at the event
slated for October 11. Winners were also an-

nounced in the baking
contest and needlecraft
contest. Numerous

Know ye not that ye
are the temple of God,
and that the spirit of
God dwelleth in you?

Save on Fuel

members entered the members prewnted a
competitions. program at the last meeting.

Featured were several skits

■ Jean Hcrtzog and several and group singing.

72

Corinthians 3:15-16

IfAgway
letsyourun out
ofoil,yournext
50gallons
arefree
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If you're an Agway Certified Delivery Service
customer who heats only withAgway fuel oil,
and we let your tank run dry any time during
the heating season (September 1 through
April 30), we'll deliveryour next 50 gallons of
oil at no charge, just to make up.

We wouldn't make this offer if we weren't sure
of our service plan andour service people.
Our degree-day system allowsus to estimate
your oil usage accurately and make delivery
on an automatic basis.

To get details on our Certified Delivery Service
or our 50-free-gallon offer, call today.

Were bringing down
thecost ofwinter.

AGWAY PETROLEUM CORP.
BOX 1197. DILLERVILLE ROAD. LANCASfER, PA

PHONE 397 4954

AGWAY PETROLEUM C?)
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INGREDIENTS
x MAKE A QUALITY

PRODUCT
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liquid supplements
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NEW HOLLAND RDI
PHONE 717-354-5848

Div of Carnationu “
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BUCK, PA.
284-4464

WHI your
feed efficiency
measure up to

To any cattleman, whether he's afeedlot
operator or a cow-calf man, feed efficiency is
the name of the game.

But mere supplementation may not be the
whole answer. If you choose an inferior brand,
you may just be wasting your money.
Mol-Mix liquid feed supplement contains extra
“performance oriented” ingredients that many
others don’t have. Things like; phosphoric
acid, ammonium polyphosphate, corn dis-
tillers solubles, and condensed fermented
corn extractives A feed supplement, as with
any manufactured product, is no better than
the quality of its construction. You get what
you pay for. Mol-Mix is made with the best
ingredients available.
it’s just an out and out fact that Mol-Mix will
make more net profits foryou. Some have
reported as much as $5 00 return for every
dollar invested in Mol-Mix.
Stop in at your Mol-Mix dealer and find out how.
He may just have a nice surprise for you.

RED ROSE FEED & FARM SUPPLY
MAIN OFFICE:

27 N. Church St.
Quarryville
786-7361

DEUTZ
DOES
UM

(Say DOyTZ)

with
exclusive
air-cooled
diesels

Deutz air-cooled diesel cylinder heads run 100
degrees hotter than water-cooled diesels. More
efficient combustion means more power on less
fuel. Our 66 hp tractor uses about 2 gallons ap
hour. How doesyour tractor compare? Come infor the facts!

FREE FUEL
PLUS

$$ VALUE CERTIFICATES
J3&A With your new

Aoeutz
Choose any new Deutz air-cooled diesel tractor and
Deutz will send a check for a half year’s fuel supply—-
plus Value Certificates, as shown below good for
equipment parts, or service at your Deutz dealer
You’ll continue to save more as fuel costs increase,
because Deutz uses far less fuel

Save up to $1651
Money Savings Through September 30
Model Cash Fuel Bonus Value Certificates

TRACTORS CABS

250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00

D3006
D4006
D4506
D 5206
D 5506
D6206
D6006
D6806
D7006
D7206
DBOO6
DlOOO6
D 13006

104 50
133 00
152 00
180 50
239 40
250 80
296 40
318 00
372 40
385 00 350 00
399 00 500 00
556 50 750 00
651 00 750 00
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY

250 00

350 00 250 00

250 00
250 00
250 00
250 00

STAUFFER
DIESEL, Inc.BCUfI

-T- 312 W. Main St.Tractors New Holland, Pa


